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Ian province development was for the
moil pan of routine character. The
bulk of the field activity consisted as
usual in keeping the t wells pro-
ducing tu capacity by cleaning, deep-
ening in lower "sands" or plugging
back tu neglected "sands," and In the
occasional completion of .1 new wi II

est

II

p,

rn 01 i" and eastern Indiana m
.1 nominal activity In which the

plugging oi abandoned wells was,
more ol a feature than the comple-
tion ne.w ones. Interest wm well

ustu Ini l in .1 1. t.
Tiffin, Seneca county, Ohio, where u

completed on the Seneca Count) In
firniui') farm, Phe petroleum output

this division recorded th usual le--
line. At Cleveland, Ohio, the natural

Kan bo in thai featured 191 grnd- -

Illinois.

Iteuloii.

"Wc hav the exclusive selling rights fnr this great laxative. Ti lal
size in rents, Itex.iii Drug Store, .. G, Qctman, proprietor; 113 suU
Main street, Tulsa, Ok la.'; phono '16.

DOCTOR

ALLISON
The Specialist Worthy ol Trust

DISEASED, DISCOURAGED MEN
Every day have been explaining to you the CAUSE of disease,

My statements have been strafghtforward and to the point, Many
men have called, some advanced In years, who hud given up all hope
of ever regaining their lost health. After thorough examination

in ly vi i y man placed himself under my care, Today you can nol
fiml happier or more grateful men.1 Many Improved PROM THK
VKltY FIRST TREATMENT, A common stat'emont was: "I
WOULD HAVE COME Ti Yir LONG AGO IP I HAD KNOWN
HOW LITTLE TIME AND MONEY IT COOT."

VENARSEN
Have you heard of the newest and greatest discovery? it' you

have a BORE with ENLARGED GLANDS In groin or neck, ULCERS
mi tongue or tips, iii lnuiith or throat; a hash or PALLING hair.
an1 symptoms that .should .warn you that you have BLOOD PQJ.SON. ,

ii,. n't go to a DRUCPBTORE and begin "doping?' yourself with the
"Blood Purifiers." Recent discoveries prove ihat THBT

(hi NOT CURB. Come to me AT ONCE, and have the above world-famo-

treatment 'All symptoms Immediately disappear, and your
Mood Is purified of this )ioisnn. X" DANGER, no lost thno. Your
best friend Will never know you were treated.

VACCINES FOR MAN'S DISEASES
This is the New Treatment if you have a CHRONIC case of

"MAN'S DISEASE," STRICTURE, PROSTATE, BLADDER, KIDNEY
Infection or SPECIFIC RHEUMATISM, don't persist In Injections,
PROSTATE MAS8AGE and old hit and miss methods until you are
a broken down. used-u- p man, but come nt once and receive my
scientific treatment thai will drive the disease from your body and
malic you a healthy MAN. Advice Erce.

NATI'KK exacts a heavy penalty from those who neglect dis-

tune. Even the strongest athletes soon BREAK DOWN from these
disease it i claimed by leading authorities that these diseases nre
doing more injury to the race than tuberculosis or cancer. You will
pot escape unless you receive the right treatment NOW, Most people
Spend enough money .foolishly every month to pay for a cure. No
matter whether your case is simple or complicated, the great rem-
edies will be administered at a cost less than any other doctor's
treatment

Included the diseases 1 treat arc Hydrocele, Varicocele, Stric-
ture, Contracted Diseases, Nervous Debility, Rupture, Bladder, Kld
no. ami Prostatic Disorders, Piles and Fistula.

No man need deny himself uij services tor imu of money) It
you need the treatment, ait. Pa me as you can.

Iioui - 0 111. to I 111.. 0 to 8 p. m.
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Sundays, 9 to I!

DR. ALLISON
Second Floor Culbertson Bldg. N. E. Cor-

ner Main and Fourth, Tulsa, Okla.
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The Girl Behind "Number Please?"
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Ptare Tail I'fjon the Principal oi Our Training School,
Room 307, Pioneer Euiiding, lor Full Information

Pioneer Telephone & Telegraph Co.
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the city of Shrcveport, no

an Important nil and gas
vtclnlt) of '1 Ii hton, .1 ml
the ca t his new p 10I

n active development thai
in a large, degree for

Discoveries in Northern Texas,
Interest In the Panhandle region wan

pentered at Strawn, Pale Pinto county,
where oil was discovered on January

1 at a h pth of s::.'. feet In n well
drilled fcr gas bj the Texas x Pa-clf- lc

Coal Co. on its extensive hold-
ings In that locality. The Bhallow
depth proved an attractive feature,
and before iho end of the year the
Strawn field had more than "."1 oil
and pas wells and was credited with
an output f oil estimated at more
than :!.'ifi barrels n day.

In the south-centra- l part of the
state an oil field of small area was
developed at Thrall, In Williamson
count), us a result of a wildcat teat
completed at a depth of obout R50
feet oh Pebruary 21. The accumula-
tion of the oil In this field In porous
rock of Igneus origin Intruded Into
a succession of Impervious shales and
marls is unique, no similar type of
oil occurrence being known In the
United States

Eight miles south Of Par. Antonio
a well, completed Septem-
ber, opened a new field In Bexar
county, the Importance of which re-

mained undetermined to the end of
1916. Tests of the Schuernberg farm,
eight miles south or Benham, Wash-
ington county, yielded sufficient oil to
justify sOOSlderablo activity in that
locality in October ami succeeding
months,

Gulf t oast.
Among the coastal pools of Texas

ami Louisiana, Humble In the former
state easily retained Its iank of first
In activity and in production, Inter-
nal u.i.--; rent, n il it the sh r. ikum :.miI

Landslide leases southeast of the oil
field, whi re r number of pusher wells
penetrating the deep sands Increased
the output of the Held from 15,000
barrels a day in August to 78,000 bar-
rels a day in October and November
Unsuccessful attempts were made to
extend the productive ana of the
Bourlake field to the north end to
the west. n ic Saratoga, Itatson,
Coosc Creek and Markham pools no
developments of consequence were re-
ported, At Rplndletop the deep test
wist uf the old development begun
iy tin Gulf Production company in
November, 1it, was completed on
June 0, 1016, at depth of 1,710 feet
without a discovery of oil or pas In
paying quantities,

in Isiana the Edgerly pool sup- -
polled a nominal activity Without
notabli extensions of ;hc oroductlve
area. Vinton was extended toward
the south in July. Jennings, Welch
and Ann. le Unite wcic featureless,

Increased tctlvtt In Wyoming anil
Montana,

Tim petroleum output of Wyoming
was materially Increased In 1116 as
the result of the completion of a six-Inc-

gravity pipe, line by the Illinois
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"The Prince and the Pauper"
anion- - I'layers-Parumoui- ll Plet

Byron antl

thi astern Paj k
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ishlp is north, range

11 plet ed in Novembi
ib ol I, lOtl feet, The
isti mated nt tun hnr.

rels, A number of ouuallv ivnlla
were completed on this fold be
the end of the year, not only i.i
Wyoming but across the state boun-
dary in Carbon county, .Montana, as
well.

in Premont county, Wyoming,
in the fuel oil field, opened In

ni near Lander, was revived late In
1915 and three productive wells were
complete ; 1.1 tore the end ol the year.

At Havre, Hill county, .Montana,
additional tests Inspired by the mod-
erate flows .a gas obtained In 1814,
resulted In the completion ol one wv'i
east of the city in Not unber which
was estimated to ho capable of yield-
ing I :.(MKI,iiil'l cubic feet of gas a day
Distribution of this gas insumers
in lav e was commenced bofon the
end of the year.

Hi ( line iii California,
in marked contrast 'o the reviews

oi the petroleum situation In Caiifdi-ni- a

in the last nine year that for l!M,"i
records a decline in output and a year
devoid of spectacular features. As
lesult of the overproduction in 1911,
field activity in California was re-
duced to the lowest practicable miu-Imu- m

in 191i.
In the Mldway-Suns- el district the

Inst of the hu gushers (the Miocene
No. 2 Inherited from 1914, ceased
flowing In .March and from that tunc
to the end of l!Mi no .veils or corre-
sponding size wi re completed.

North ot McKlttrlck ni section 85,
township 27 s.mth. range !0 east of
of the .Mount Diablo meridian, a new
field of 36 degree Baume oil was
opened bj well No. of the Belridgo
oil company, w hich was completi
April " at a reported depth of 4,000
feet, Other wells were started on ad-
joining sections but the extent and
value ot the field remained unproved
at the end of 1916,

At Coalings the deeping of an old
well In the white oil district adjacent
to hi citv in December was. attended
with such favorable results that a re-
vival of activity in this area is as-
sured.

The oil fields south of tip- Tehaohlpl
range displayed more activity in 191a
than the San Joaquin vjiley fields,
in the covot( hills north of Fuller-Io-n

a number of flowing wells wore
completed, ami to the northeast 1.1

ii Hahra valley near Breu and I'la-eentl- a,

developments were equall)
successful though retarded consider-
ably in the latter district by Water
troubtex, a small refinery began op.
erallons ol PiUmore, Ventura county,
in September,

Other Mate- -,

in Colorado wildcat activity in a
number ot localities failed to discover

il and the state's production con-
tinued to be derived from the declln- -
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"The Gal With
the Blues"

Phntoplaj
tut IIIkoii I eature,

"THE GHOST W .(i "

Oregon, Arizona and in the "easten
si " ot Maryland failed to justif
tin hopes of the drilling companies,

AT THE THEATERS

STB IN'ii,

Today that greatest of serial photo-
plays, "Graft", opens nt the Stand.
Don't miss the first Installment. This
remarkable new series serial deals
with conditions thai hit almost every
city, town, village and hamlet In this
country. The subject and underlying
idea is one thai wll be of absorbing
Interest to every man, woman and
child iii America it promises to be
an uplift drama, with the swiftest ac-
tion yet seen on the screen Unhurt
Henley and Jane Novak will play the
ti ailing roles suincteni
tin- dramatic Intchsltj
series-seri- al masterpiece,

assurance 0
f this ncv

This remarkable new series-seria- l
Is being directed by one of tin- ablest
producers in the business, none less
than J. P. McOowan, whose record
of film achievements are history. Mc-

Oowan has the entire resources of the
only moving picture producing city on
earth Universal city, Cal,

M STK

It is prMty generally known among
local theatergoers that the Majestic
Is presenting a consistently (food pro-tfra-

of motion pictures, it took a
long tune to accomplish this for the
reason thai an ellmlnatlve process
was necessary! exceptional ( are in

oti'y such attractions as
came up to the required standard was
a prodigious task In thr face of a
film market glutted vviih doubtful
features.

No the, iter In the entire southwest
offers s greater variety of really
hlgh-ela- si productions timn does the
Majestic, On Sundays and Mondays,
Triangle pictures, real 13 photoplays,
the first ever shown in ('klaiioma and
which have in two weeks created ,i

following Bever before attained bv

film attractions, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday of each week IS given over to
a FOI production, The film dramas
of William Fox have p'.avd this thea-
ter every week for nearly two years
and have demonstrated most thor-
oughly their desirability and enter-
tainment value. Thursday sees one

The Skull Bore a M .

What Was It?
Sec Our New Pholo Play Serial

And the Answer Will Be Yours

EIGHTEEN FAMOUS AMERICAN

AUTHORS HAVE COLLABORATED
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"Kxtranrtllnary SCHKDUIiEi "Kevciation
Power" :t;tr, 1:80, 5:48, ina Picture Vctlng"
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BEYOND ALL IS LOVE

Three-par- t Feature

"THE MANICURE GIRL"
The of a Helix Comedy.

66

mid

At The Risk ol Her Lile
Weekly of the "tfasartla or Helen."

"The Banker And The Thief
Blngraph.

STRAND-TODA- Y
"The Cactus Blossom

'the Storj of 11 camp rough, whom love came too featur-
ing LITTLE PRANK BOHZAGK.

"Leave It to Cissy"
CashM t onicity, featuring c isv ITTZGERALD,

"GRAFT" No. 1

"Liquor and the Law
Peaturlng iioitMtr NOVAK.

Open 10 in. 64

urday program of Trianule
attractions.

For today Wednesday William
Fox presents the foremost of
American actors. it. Mantel!
and Hamper, possessor
or the most beautiful face on
in a gripping society drama,
The Unfaithful Wife." Tins play

just completed a week's run Kan-
sas City to phenomenal business and
Is already for a return en-

gagement,
"Martyrs of the Alamo," bin

Griffith historical spectacle which
have here last Sunday
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FRIDAY AD
Great tiriffiiti spectacle.
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",".io itoard Meets,
OKLAHOMA CITV, Jan. i. Menv

hers of the state board of agriculture
held the regular monthly meetings
today, and pissed on claims against
the department. Only work oft a
routine nature occupied the atten-
tion of the board, but ('resident
Oault left this svt nlng for Ada where
he win make an Investigation of tho
alleged violations of the law in re- -I

laird to dipping cattle for ticks. It in
probable that President Oault will
make arrangements for tie prosecu-
tion of those guilty of burning bums

,in Pontotoc county recently, said to


